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NEW ROTC CADET OFFICERS 
AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOU recently was named commander of the
Cadet Col. Richard T. Mirehouse. Augusta, recently
- fall Quarter at the University of Montana, Missoula.
Air Force ROTC cadet unit for fall q ,
. Cadet Lt. Col. Larry T. Huggins, who
Mirehouse-s right-hand man in the unit is Cadet
has been appointed cadet executive officer.
t aernsoace studies on the Missoula campus,
Col Jack Swayze, UM professor of aerospa
• tments Selection was based on academic achievement, summer camp 
made the appointments, seiectio
, —  - *** - — *• -Mirehouse is son oi
c 17th Rt. W. . Missoula.
Of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Huggins, 3219 S. --------
„ . . fontball star. He was co-captain of the 19b
young Huggins is a former Grizzly football Con£ere„ce
UM team and was named all-conference first-string defensive en i
a year ag0> before completing his athletic eligibility. He is winding up
requirements.
